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Introduction.
A study of seasonal variation in the distribution of conception rates, when females were kept permanently with bucks, showed that fertility was higher at certain times of the year than at others (Chemineau and Xandé, 1982 (Corteel, 1977) ? Does buck fertility, a direct consequence of sexual behaviour and sperm production, change with the season ?
We tried to answer these questions by studying seasonal variations of sexual behaviour, sperm production and fertility in adult creole bucks.
Material and methods.
Geography and Climate. -The environmental conditions were those described in Chemineau (1986) .
Animals. -Six adult creole male goats (see Chemineau, 1986) Chemineau, 1986) (Corteel, 1977) .
In March, July and November 1981, and in March and July 1982 each buck was mated with she-goats whose oestruses had been detected by vasectomized bucks. At each mating period, all marked females were taken out of the flock in the morning (07:00-09:00 h) and after the first mating had been observed they were left with the intact male for 8-10 h. The total number of mated females per male and per day never exceeded 4 (Chemineau, 1983 (Siegel, 1959) . Variations in fertility rate were analysed by the x 2 -test (Dagn6lie, 1970) .
Results.
Liveweight (mean 37.5 kg) and testicular diameter (mean 42.9 mm) varied significantly (P < 0.001) among bucks but not with the month of measurement ( fig. 1) 
